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NT) then, in a tninhlinK, I h**ard on the roof 

The pranrinK and pawing of each little hoof.
7 An I drew in my head, and wa.n tuniinR around,
I  Down the chimney .St. N’tcholan came with a bound. 
^  He wan dreased all in fum, from hin head to hin foot,

__ And hin clothen were all taminhed with ashen and noot
A bundle of toys he had fInnR on his back.

And he looked like a peddler jwwt opening his pack.
His eyes, Iiow they twinkled! hin dimples bow merry:
His cheeks were like rones, his none like a cherry!

He was chubby and plump, a right jolty, eld elf.

And I laaughed when I saw him. in spite of myself; ^

He spoke not a word, but went ntraight to his wark.
And filled all the stockings; then turned with a jerk.
And laying liis finger aside of his nose,
^ n d  giving a nod, up the chimney Iw rone;
He sprang to his sleigh, to his team gave a whistle,

I

And away they ail flew like the down of a thi.Htle,
Bui I heard him exclaim, ere he drove out of sight. 
"Happy Christman to all, and to all, a good night.”

Prom •'A Visit Prom St. Nicholas,” by aem en t Clark Moore, IT79-18G3
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SNOOTER KNOWS
L ir iL E  ABiH T

EVERY

I
T H I N G

AND

MOT Mt'CM ABOUT AMYTMIMS

ST CLAUS LETTERS
Sarnia will lave a kit af liitW folkt 

in and around Stantoa to call and aro 
from tk« number of meoaafea to kim

Lcaormh, Texat
Dear Santa;

1 am a little girl 11 year* old. I 
would like for you to brinf me a rub
ber doll, tome cllothe.s for it, and a 
rubber ball to play with at achool, and

JURY STILL OUT 
ON MURDER CASE

that appear in thia column thi» week.' aome fruita, randy, nut» and chewing;
He want to afy *o Ihear little letter jum . Be nure to vialt all the poorl

r : think « i Chriatwaa primarily an 
a fanth-al for tfcc'beneftt of ckU- 

It ia more than that, and y i l  
the eaarace'of oar celebration 

af the oiftk of pM Chitot-Ckild. For 
tim apIrH which He came to earth to 
incnlcate Uvea on from feneration to 
foneration ''only a» h  ia uanamiMad 
thm iirh the 'children of men. And. 
aafanUea* of how cynically we may 
ohaer%e the fo ia fa  and rominfa of hu> 
maa benaf« in way* that neem to havei 
no relatkm to the Chriatian «pirit, 
neeerthelew*. if we loiA back over the 
Mbtor)' of the world for the pa«t mine- 
taen hundred years, we are forced to 
the ronduaion that the frowth of the 
mfluenr* that had its befinninf in 
■ethleheir of Judea on that first 
Christmas Day has been steady and 
enatinjou*. that the world of men is 
UndlitT, more tolerant, more chaiv 
kaUe and more peaceful because of 
His cominc and His teachinfs.

Nineteen hundred years is but a mo
ment, the twinklinf of an eye. in the 
Divine scheme of thinys, in the life of 
the human race. If we have not 

ched perf«>ction. consider

writer* t ia t  their letters have 
forwarded to .Santa and we hope that 
the IMlIe folka wDt gel their every 
want.

It wiN he neted there’ are everal 
letters ta  ̂ ^
U norah H i  J lM r i^  M  * •  ore oore 
haaU  will briag them what they havea. . » • ^  'Tr •ash e d  f e e , ,

The RaferW * w M  a t  tkaae btUr 
letter write«n*a M knr.'M lkiry ChrM* 
maaaad a ■aggy. B a ^ .  New Year.

children.
With love,

Boanic Estell W iater

TexasStantea.
Dear Santa:

We are IHtle sisters^ '* We want you 
te  briac as seme new della, for we 
have been g ^  girU. Bring as aomr 
new droases 'and anythMng clac you 
can apara.

Please do aet farget my brother, 
Coo. BiUy. my mother and daddy. 

Bring them something nice.
Y’oar little girts,

Bobbie Jean and Pntsy Wilkinson

Lenorah, Texas
Dear Saata:

Bring aae a  doU for Christmas and 
dress and dishes aad paint. Bring 
me flincm cken. lotto of ogigloo, enn* 
dy ood oroogoa. My otothor ia 
to town Sntniday U  get nm o 
for O uistm aa

Toot HUle frieod.
Elaia Hemaados

Lenotah, Texas
Dear Saata:

Please bring me a rubber ball aad a 
pog-gua. Briag me aome fnrita. nuts 
and candy. That will be all this tints.

Please don’t  forget the other boys 
aad girts.

Donald Edwards

.\s Ti e Reporter goes to press 
this Thursday afternoon the jary 
ia still out on the case of The 
Stale of Texas va. Tom Vaadcr- 
fotd. indiced for murder, after 
the case was placed ia their 

Wedaeeday

their qualification as jurors.
After three jurors were selected the 

Court was informed that one of the 
jurors, O. W. Flanagan, had also been 
a member of the grand jury that had 
indicted the defendant, and the first

Court to declare a mistrial. The 
The Court overruled the objection of 
the defen.se and proceeded with the 
selection of the jury, to which action 
of the Court the defense excepted.

The jurors aeected were: A. L. 
I.ouder, Finley Martin, W. M. Wosen-

three jurors were then called into the j  j  l . N. CaaUe, 8. N.
court room by the Court, •"*! ‘he .retgue, J. S. Price, Kenneth Cox, H.
Court asked the juror, O. W. Flans 
gan, if he had been one of the grand 
jurors in question and Mr. Flanagan 
stated he had. The Court then asked 
the three Jurors it, while in the jury 

At 10 o’clock p»Hday morning,^thet ^  dleeussed this rase
amongst Hliaiiiili m aad each suted

F a m ll, F .

case of State of Texas verxas Tom 
Vaaderford, indicted for murder, was 
called for trial. R. W 
tiir t  Attorney, anaonaeed the State 
vras ready aad the dsdsadaat, roprd* 
aeated by Thomas-B McDonald 
Joha B. l i t t le r ,  of Big Sprtag. 
aounced they wore roody.

The sgerioJ voairs, consisting of M 
men, w en  then required te  re t in  
from the courtroem, te  be called in 
one a t a time to be examined as to

apples, and oraiigeo.
Remember my little brother, toe.

W. J . TunaeU

Ijcnorah, Texas
“  ' Dear Santa;

Valley View, Texas | f a IHtle bat and a ball. I
Dear Saata Claus: want a pear of gloves and some fire*

We would he glad for you to conte crackers, and some candles. Please
to see us.

We vrill be glad of anything yoa 
bring us.

Dalores, Dora Ls, Goo. Hamm I _

bring me a pop-gun. Please bring 
some fruits, nuts and some candy 

Dan J. Saadei*

l.enorah. Texas
[>ear Santa;

1 want a tricycle and dishes, dot 
the and dollbed. block* and Tim rackers, | oranges and apples and firv^rackers.

Lenorah, Texas
Dear Santa:

I want you to bring roc a doll, a 
ball, and some randy and aome nuts,

Merrick, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus:

I want a little bicycle, a truck, a 
tractor, and an airplane, and lots of 
nuts and candy.

I am seven years old, and am ia the 
second grade.

Don’t  forget all the other little 
boys and girls.

Dale Merrick

net, whereupon Mr. Flana
gan waa exetuod from Jury service oa 
■rrgnnt of haring boea ea the grand 
j t r y  hi gnoetlon and the ether ixm 
Jnmm. A. L. Lnndxr and FlaWy Mar
tin. wore pewaHted to retire te the 
Jnry mem. The defenae objected to 
x l l ^ n g  tham two jnrrera ta  rrmaia 
ea the paBel oa the gronnde that even 
though Mr. Flanagan '’has at all 
times Siam baing aolocted as a juror 
boon in the jory room with the other 
8 Jumrx'* that it teas a violation of the 
statutory proriaion ia that the jurors 
“shall ba kept xeparme and apart and. 
further, that there wax a man in the 
jury  room a t  that time who, as a mat
ter of was disqualified in being

J. Winchester, J. A.
Springer. M. 8. Graveo.

The followiag cases worn itirpnoed 
of:

Nannie McCullough vx. B. E. Mc
Cullough, dlverew gruatad.

Addie Lod Jloynoo'ro. R  C  Bnp-tddie L o ^ ^ u y n e s 'ro . R  
, divore^frnnmd- 

Bs Pnrtd I^ewis CaUwy, 
diaabllitieo no •  minor.

M b r n M M M *

w S ^a J t th i  I S  M  n W_________ . £ «
H E  B e t t e s

or H wiU coot yon noUdng.

a s p i r o n a l

there'* and the defenae moved the,HENRY ORR. DmggM Id-M

depth* from which we have come as piano, and nut*, and loU of apples, 
far as we have along the road to the orange* and candy.
perfect life.

Let us, then, regardles* of individu
al creed or churrh, make of I'hnst- 
vna* a <lay to  be jo>'ful. and especial
ly a day on which to make the chil
dren joyful. Whether we call him 
“ftanU Claus”, or “Kris Knngle” or 
“Father Christmas," let us hail the

And don’t 
rhiUiren.

Vour little friend, 
Mary Eienor Parker

Wilma Nell Cathey

forget the other little i

lonorah, Texas
Itear Santa:

Please send me

l-enorah, Texas
Dear Santa;

Pm a little girl 6 years old. This is 
my first year in school and 1 like to go 
to school. I like my teacher.

Santy, I want you to bring me a 
I Big Rubber doll and some pretty 

little tricycle, I closo for her and a little trunk to

I Merrick, Texas
. Dear Santa (lau s;
I I have been a good girl all year. I 
I have learned my lesson* every fiay, 
I too.
I Please bring me a doll and a  set of 
j dishes. I like lots of randy, nuts, ap- 
I pies, and oranges.

Billy Jo a-nuM like a pretty rattler. 
I Please remember mother, too.

Guy Nell Richey

patron saint of children on this day of .Mime firecrackers, some little books | keep her clothes in and I want a Rub-
I want sonse randy and I sure do want
a coat.

P. C. Greenshaw

l.«norah. -'T exas

days, the holiest day in the Christian 
year. Le us see to it that his pack is 
•verfilowing with gifts as precious, in 
tW eyes of the child, as those which 
the Wise Men of the East brought to 
tke manger of Bethlehem. And let, Dear Saata:
it aot be said of any community. oT| Flouse bring me a pad^agt of fire- 
•n r own. eapecially, that in any place crackers and bring me aome candy and 
ia Ameriaa thoie weee cMMsen who a gun, too; a pusfic aad a ball aad bat 
were overlookwl on thie Christmas | romancaadles, an a bag of marbles 
Day. For after all, they arc the only! and some water colors. Bring me a 
folks who really count for nsuch in * cowboy suit and a box of sparklers, 
the long run. * and a color book, and a little watch.

W. C. Ddell

ber Ball to play with a t school and I 
want aome fruit, candy, nuts, and 
don't forgot my aistor, and Be sure 
to visit all the poor children.

Claudie Louise Winter

Texas

t —J
The Reporter takes this opportunity 

to suggest that you investigate your 
neighbor to learn whether or not 
Santa ia coming to that home this 
coming Christmas eve. In a way, the 
task is rather a delicate one. Some 
neighbors are sensitive regarding the 
questioning into what they term their 
own affairs and view it as one ihatis 
*‘none of your business.” But the lit
tle child who is longing for Santa to_ 
come and looks forward to tho odran-:,

Lenorah, Texas
Dear Santa:

I want you to bring me a horn to 
blow, firecrackers, skyrockets, roman 
randies, and a little train that will 
run on a track, candy, apples and or
anges. three packages of caps that 
pops in guns. I hopk to see you 
soon

With lovo,
I Lynn Henson

SANTA LETTER =.,
Three League 

Dear ^aata  Claus:
I am not going to suck my tlmaxb 

any more, so I want you to please 
bring me a trycicic. ITI be a real good 
girl.

Come early Christmas for I am real 
anxious to see what you are going to 
bring me.

LoU of love.
Lou Bearden

Memck, Texas 
I^ a r  Santa Claus:

I want a big truck, a tricycle, a wa 
gan, a tractor. I would also like 
some applies, oranges, and candy.

I have been a  good boy at school 
and I learned my lecaons.

My aisUr, Loraine, waaU a doll and 
doll buggy.

Don’t  forget my mother and 
tether.

Your good friend,
Lawrence Caaon, Jr.

A  f o r  ^ o u

It is our hope that the pAtitinage we have en
joyed during the past year has been justified 
by the service we have rendei*ed and that our 
set'vice may be improved to warrant your 
continued good will through the years to 
come. To all—Merry Christmas.

Stanton Service Station
W illis Whitson

Nanmp

wn with joy, must not be allowed to 
awaken Chriatmaa morning dfsap- 
pelnted at the failure of Santa.<^Uns| Dear Santa: 
t« come. * * -

I.enoni^ Texas

lawk about your home now! you 'will 
aedoubt find sontc discarded toy or 
article that you could give that would 
usakt- some child happy Christmas.

A BABY SON

Mr. and Mrs. Kay .Simpson are the 
proud parents of a baby son, bom 
a t  the Big .Spring hospital, Tuesday, 
TVrember l!)fh.

I want a big doll and a box of fire- 
crackem,' and a paifk- of shoea. I 
would like to have a dMas.

‘Kuia Mae Farrington

l.enorah, Texas
IVnr Santa:

rii-ase bring me some candy am i! 
some gum and some peanuts and 
some negro toes and some wolniiU j 
and a ball. Dear Santy- bring me some 
roman cundles snd firecrackers and 
some sparklers or a little red wagon.

Muriel Gotcher

L e n o r^  Texas
Dear Santa: ,

Bring me a doll thd^^has har ami 
suine clothes. I want to be aaleep 
when you come, and bring me sume 

I embroidery so I can tnake my doll

Bom to Mr. and Mm. Clyde White, 
11 pound boy Thursday, the 1-Uh.

sump more clothes if I can. I want 
to see you Chritsmas if I can. I like 
to  see if you can come to  my house. 
Bring me sume candy, apples, nuts, 
oranges and b-ananas.

From Connie Webb

Only Two More S h o p p i n g  
D a y s  Before

C H R I S T M

Stanton, Texas
Dear Santai

Please bring me a drum, a little 
phone, a a rally-poley, a ball and a 
little train, a baby doll, a dollie out
fit, a baby bed, a buggy, a little weak
e r  and iron, a machine, a little rocker, 
and little dishes, a trtick with coaster, 
a racing car, and a Popeye, a rist 
watch, a little car, an electric doll, 
stove, a bird whistler, a stock farm, 
a teddy bear, a doll in a crib, a little 
dKs.<er, a table and chairs, a speed 
1)oat, a little cabinet. ^

I am a good little girl. ^
My name is Johnnie Beth Zimmer

man. I live in Stanton on the south 
side. I

' v t i s  y o u i ^ L A S M ’
S H O P P I N G  D A Y !

»
LAST M'NUTE 

GIFT
SU&GESTKWS 

You Can't Afford 
to Overlook

Da yea •till kavr a law  f*w-a>iaau Christa*** g ift **l««tioat (a au k a l 
Loab aver ik* rlc ttrica l gift* lU a ttr i ttd  balaw ami parkapi tbay’ll salve 
tJtr prabitffl of “ o rlu t to  give.”  O: visit e tir star* and ta* that* and oiaay 
o ikar riccirical apylianca* th a t s r r  bath a ttrac liv a  aad practical^gifit.
P urck aa tf can b* ntada fo r a  sm all d a s ra  payi 
aaa tiik lr  w ith  y o u r  a lc e trk  sa rv ic t uU .

a t, w ith  th t  rast payabla
T

COHN poprriiy 
»2.2t

m ” : e r s
tri.oo

WAFFLE IRONS 
St.PS and Up

Buy Your 
Christmas.

Groceries For 
Now!

FRESH
A N D *
DAILY.

FRI IT8. M ’TS, 
VEGETABLES.

Make
Cake,

Your
Nowf

Christmas

F'renh Coceunut,
Package ._.lSc and 25c

Freak Coeaaant 
each ____ 1*r

BRYAN
CASH GROCY.
BRING YOUR CHRIS'fMAS FACKACII.S HERR FOI 

W S DELIVER RMON
FFINC

Tarzan, Texas
Dear Santa:

Do bring me a doll as big as my lit
tle brother, a washing machine, a 
clothes line* iron and ironing board, 
and don’t  forget that I have a little 
brother, and please bring him a paci
fier and rattler.

Billie Evelyn LinddUy

Merrick, Texas 
Dear .Santa Clans:

I want you to briag me a  little toy 
telephone, f waite some oranges, 
apples, candy, and nuts, too.

Gregory McNew

Merrick, Texas 
Dear .Santa Claus:

I am four years old. I want a pi
ano and Iota of other nice things, with 
also plenty of spples, oranges, candy, 
and nuts.

liOla Jeaa Goolsby

Merrick, Texas 
Ddar Santa Qatts:

I want jTM te being nef-ir Yrtepcle 
•  tiM ter. I

li-

N O V riT Y  LAMPS 
$5.45

TO X LtU tR 
LAMPS 
asd U s
$5.»5

laditvct Fleor 
LAMPS 
$11.45
sad U s

HEATING PADS 
, $5.95 sr.d Up

URN SETS 
$14.95 and Up TOASTERS 

S5.95 and Up

yiiniejlim mihJhin^ Uidiicaf/"

: J
Texas

S e r v i c e

J » > * E CTKIC
C ompany

VACUUM CLEANERS 
$41.50 and U p

AUTOMATIC IRONS 
55.95 and Up

'’MN-rr-VP” LAMPS 
$1.45

ItX A S ^ C T A IC
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KIBBLES
Gltc nuwent tor ('hrintinai)

Beautiful floaen* with no ad
vance in prirea

We WiU Be Open All Dap 
Sunday the 24th.

Sand I'a  Yenr Order
P

TR L SraO N R  IMS

MG S m U IG  aiil MIDLANR.

MARTIN COUNTY 
P l ^  DIES!

City Secretary and Inaurance Man | 
Succumbn Suddenly Sunday j

V. P "

E. P. Woodard, 61, city Hocretary I 
and prominaBt roal eatata and inaur-, 
ance man of Stanton, paaaod away 
auddenly at 2:00 o’doek Sunday
moraine-

Comin#. to Martin county, landinr 
in Stanton 86 yearn a(o, Mr. Woodard 
roamad tlte pmiriaa and trailed many 
haida a t entUe M s  cowboy^ aM  It 
Orna aaid of Kim by Kin employera he

! ?

I V

(Ehc ^ CaSUM 5 G r e e t i n g s
To ail our friends and patrons we extend the 
season’s greetings. . . .  A Merry, Merry, 
Christmas and a Happy and Prosperous New 
Year.

The First NationeJ Bank
O PnC B R S:

J. K. MILBOLLON, Prealdent C  M. HOU8TOM, Vie* Preatdeni 
JIM TOM. CKaKier S. C. HOUSTON. AaaiaUnt CaaUer

J. R. MILBOLLON 
C. M. HOUSTON

DIRBCTORS: 
JIM TOM 

JOB STOBGBR
», C. HOUSTON 

W. Y. HOUSTON

made an ideal cowhand. Aa the yearn i 
pahacd he en fafcd  in the real eatate 
and inauranct buaineaa, later made 
city Hecretary, ami became prominent 
ly identified with the civic and reliK-| 
iouB life of thia community.

The Firat Methodist church of I 
Stanton , crowded to overflowing! 
Monday afternoon to hear the last I 
ritea pronounced over the body, and 
the long line of march accompanying 
the remains to the cemetery, was 
testimony of the high esteem Mr. 
Woodard held in the community. The 
funeml ritM wem auid by Rev. Jim 
Sharp, leeal pastor a t the Methedtet 
ehnrch aad Rev.' 8. H. Yanag of 
Sayder, with prayer by Rev. G an e tt. 
paator of th e  BaptieC chnrch. '  

'M r.'W eedaid has bean a  m im V r cf 
the First Methadiat chaich 'kare  for 
ataay yearn. '

Bealdes his'wtfa the deraaiad leaves 
aa only child, a  son. Pea Woadaffl, who 
Is ronneetdd with the First Natioaal 
Bank a t Staaton.

AetNe PaMbaararat
Jim Tom, M. F. Kiag, B. F. Smith. 

W. C. Houston, C. M. Houston, S. C. 
Houston, G. A. Eiland, G. W. Tom.

Honorary Pallbearers:
W. T. Epley, F. A. King, W. Y.

NEW.S ITaM.S LEFT  OUT

To a Braspaper jiaii wko is 
eager for news ikat his paper be 
made interesting to Ids readers, 
(o be compelled to make tkis sort 
of aa announcem is almost as re
grettable undertaking ns if he 
were asked ta  write kis ewa ub- 
itaary. Owiag to be able to get 
this issue of The Keperrer to iU 
raadeia aa early as pamilhia that 
the merchaats wha advert lae- 

■ema appoar la this iaaac may

READ THE ADS. IN 1HE R E FO R M

dnriag the loot days he- 
Chriatmea, we are eempoBed to 
leave oat maay ia titaatlag  news 
Rams- Thaae Meade wtB 
■eat week, if aeooenaMe.

NeOdag wnuM have 
th la 'dviier .mate ' Gma to  hast 
la a 'paailiea ta  give his raadarn 
a arhepping Mg laaas. bat riding 
aalride a total draath aad a da- 
pr esalaa decreed that the paper 
display the work at wkst only 
one man can do la tke meckaa- 
ical department.

Give 
O n l y  
Good 

Perfumes
Beautiful bottlm.-- snd the vciy finest of Eaglisk .lad Preach Per
fumes — Wa also have many uthau arttete* la the toiletry lias that 
will make axcallent G tristm as gifts. Call in today and look seo tham 
SHOP EARLY FOR C H R lB ilU H  AND | |# I L  PACK.AOEB hARLT

Q R R D IIIK SnilK

Bv C. NoU, Abilone, Texas; H. H. KU- 
land, Snyder, Texas; Joe Fisher, Big 

Houston, E. Price, H. A. Houston, A.i Spring, Texas; Albert Fisher, Bi- 
Hill, J . P. Boyd , Luke Cathey. E.| Spring, Texas; Dr. H. T. Hall, Bir 
R. Houston, S. D. McWhorter, B. T., Spring. Texas. j
Thomtoa, H. M. Zimmermam. J". H. ------ ^  ~  !

r r r . i . " '; : 'r H t .L * '”r-;iSANTA com ing  to
Straub. J . R. Vance.C. F. Gray, B. A.* 
Purser, W. E. W'hitson, Johnnie W hit-’ 
son, John F. Epley, J . R. Arnett, E.j 
Jc.iee, Wilmer Jones, Chas. Ebbersol,| 
T. E. Mashbum. W. A. Kaderli, Arlo| 
Forrest, W. S. Garnett, K. S. Bovine, j 
F. W. Fli>.,agan, W. F. Rogers, D. 
Rogers, George Lewis, D. J. Connell,! 
Joe Stoeger, J. N. Poe, A. W. Keisling 
Willis Kcistling, J . F. Willingham, T. 
Lindsay, Phil Berry, Floyd Smith, Ed
mund Tom, Alfred Tom, Webb Flana
gan, Frank Orson, T. M. Estes, T. W. | 
Haynie, B. P. Eidson, Sam Wilkinson,! 
James Jones, Sterling C. Harding, O .! 
B. Bryan« J . W. Edwards, J. N-; 
Woody, J . W. Richards, R. L. Parks, | 
R. L- Parka, Jr., Ray P. Sirapaon,: 
J . A. WUaon, J . L. Hall, M. H. Nance, 
Henry Orr, W. W. Eiland, J . E. MU- 
hollon, W. T. Colwell, H. C. Buraam,; 
O. 8. Maggart, G. B. Shelburne, John 
Atchison, Edd Wilkinson, Sam Stamps 
E. J . Adams, A. Straub. Elvis Cla> 
ments, R. W. HamiKen, E. B. Dick- 
anaoa, A. M. Limaaer, J . R. Sale. J . S. 
Lamar, A. Loviag, P. C. Tom, Lub
bock, Texas; M. F. Peters, MidlamI, 
Texas; J . D. Webb, Midland. Taxas; 
Johnnie RobdHaon. Plains,, Texas; E. 
M. Ross, Lamesa, Texas; E. R. Yates. 
Lamoss, Taxas; C. C. Roger, Lameea, 
Texas; Joe Smith, Lubbock, Texas; 
W.<P. Dickenson, Lamesa, Texas; 
Curtis Crow, San Antonio, Texas;

TOWN SATURDAY 
MORNING AT lOj

ME.^.'<.\GR FRt>M HIM ST.tTED He ' 
W ill LD .\BRiVE IN .Vl TiJMO- 
BILE AT Itt O’CLIK'K I.S t'RONT 
OF FIK.ST NATIONAL BANK.

All the little kiddies of Man- 
and Martin county arc reguentrd 
la be in Sinnioa '^alurdny mora- 
Ing to greet Santa Claus whea he 
arriven. This reguent comes from 
Saata Clans to the .<0010 (laan 
Editor of the Keperter, follow lag 
receipt of tke letters from the lit
tle falka sppeariag is  tkis lasae 
aad which were forwarded ta 
Saata.

All the hiddlaa are asked to be 
a t the First National Bank cor
ner Satarday m andag a t 16 
a’dack. The fire track will eecart 
aant lata towa wHk airea Uaa- 

"^lag aad baB rlagiag. aaaaaactag 
kla earning.

Saata will have a pack af caa. 
dies, fruit to give tke ckildiea. 
After distributing this he will 
visit all the stores in taws aad 
wants ti e kiddirtt to follow him 
on kis visit.

SARAH’S
BEAUTY

SHUPPR

Don’t  forgot 
('kristmaa ;

Psrmaneato 8S.M 
tS M .  82.M

Beaatifal Waves 
.Shaampoo a n d

Set 8«r

Mma. RaMaaff 
Caamatice need 
Coma ia aad aae

SARAH

HRNWN.

^ 1  g a l e f i d f

rgigl HEN the Christmas candles are lighted, 
the ornaments all in place, we'll pause 

to thank you for your patronage and to wish 
you the Merriest Christmas, happiness and 
health. *

Wilson Dry Goods Co,
Midland, Texas

FOXES VALUED AT 
"  16000JN  STANTON

Californian Moving To Oklakoma , 
Carries Along 36 Silver Fox

Lyaa White, reported to a rep- 
reoentative of tke Reporter that 
one day last week kr worked oa 
a trailer a t tke blacksmitk ehop 
far a man moving from Soatkera 
CaUfaraia to Oklakoma, that had 
thirty silver fox ia the trailer. 
The man raported to Lyna that 
tha fax wars valued from $5M 
to STM oaeh. White said the Cal- 
ifomiaa had himaelf sarraaaded 
with aa arocnal at high-powered

BAPTLST CHURCH

We reached our goal of 150 in a t - : 
tendance a t Sunday school last Sun
day, and everyone enjoyed the spec- 1 
iai Christmas program by the cradle 
roll department.

Sunday school and B. Y. P. b . will 
be held a t the regular hours next 
Sunday. There will not be any I 
preaching service a t either the morn
ing or evening hour, as Brother Gar
nett and family will be away.

COURTNEY COUPLE ARE
MARRIED IN BIG .SPRING

<

W. H. Munn, Jr., and Miss Troy 
Lou Bllocker of th e ' Courtney com
munity, were married by Rev. C. A. 
Bickley, pastor of the First Methodist 
church, a t the parsonage Saturday 
evening. |

Accompanying the couple were Roy j 
Nichols, Miss Lenorah Reddoch, Al-| 
ma Jones, Juanita Campbell, and El
mo Nichols.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Have stray bay m art mule, smooth 
meuth, old wIm  cut ou left bind foot, 
a t my plaea 8H milaa nauthwaat of 
Aeharty. Owpar pay tar this advaitis#- 
m a n  ami expauaoa can Imvu malm
B . C

J t

YUCCA -m id l AMD
qMUHTMAS EVE 

' CHRISTMAS DAY 
wMk PRItVI’R SAT. NITS ' '  : J - /

•OH! THE m iN G ri THBV KAY. AND THE ‘rBI.NGS THEY DO 
THE BOWERY,.THE BOMUCRY”

n t t O d  ato MMVl f .  URICR^

NOW SHOWINt;

“PENT H O U S tr
aiti M ARNIJl BAXTKU AND MVUNA U)Y

If Mr. aad Mn. ¥M  Wilkiaaoa will present this Ad at the Box Office 
snitimw duriag the week of December 24-.16 tke> will be gives two 
guests tickets.

p . a  •  » < « • « . ' t >

Merry
Christmas

Another Christmas, bring
ing with it another oppor
tunity to thank our friends 
for their loyalty and patron
age during the year now, 
coming to a close.. . .  To one 
and all we extend greetings 
' . .  wishing for all A Happy 
Christmas . . . and a Merry 
one.

Company 
Midland, Texas

•  md e *  ^

1
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r 4CB tui TH E  STAMTOM
■WH

FRIDAY. DJiCEMBER I t ,

S o m o n i 0M M :0
%GIF

V..! • «•<••

ThjOjcXixxxJi
DU y«« r»«K»* wlwt a ah oil t l» a  raiiaiaa botwaaa aaw a a t

t'hrfataiasr Tl-tak af It—jaat a IHtW thaa aaa afcart waak!
Wly aat aal»# yaar f i f l  priblaai aaw kp ca«tag ta  a«r Uara. 

« >  W ra a  a k a  Haa a( aatart a a t practkal gifto that will plaaaa aap-

U  kaaa tka appattaaMy a t aarriag yaa.

T E R  ORUCGISTJ .L H A II

In roaiplianra with tha NRA 
Code for the Claaning and 
Dyalng Industry as approv* 
rd by tba Presidaal^ Na> 

roMbar t , lU S t

Oar pricaa a rt aa fallawa: 

Salta d a aaad a a t

Plata Draaa 
aad Prisasd

9 ?
95̂

Otbar Ganaaato |a

IKE TOGGERY

. ‘ •M 
/ • 1- •

fVAYRR IN BKHALF OK RAIL- train and the road to hearen a rail- 
ROAD MEN road, <*od's truth the rail. God’s love

_____ tha fiia. and HU promise the signal
At aa annual irevting of ewidurtor* lights. O, Lord, ere recogniie Thee 

and engineers some years ago in the „  jh^ General Manager of our roatl, 
Rev. George R. StuaK. on of j he Superintendent of our train and 

p favorites of tha railroad men of Chief Dispatcher. Thou didst sur- 
p south, was Salted t'> take part and vey the right-of-way, and Thy Sun 
an the meeting with prayer. He purchased it with HU blood. Thou 

•'■odly applauded as he entered didst lay the tracks and ballast the 
hall and stepped upon the platform road. Thou hast fumUhed the rolling 

m offer prayer. The railroad men stock Thou art the owner and con- 
with their wives and daughters pres- troller of all. We look to Thee for 
4sU reverently bowed their heads, ami all our orders, and Thou must sign 
Gaon*e Stuart, with trembling lips the checks for our daily bread. He 
and deep emotions offered the follow- merciful in handling our human mis- 
mg prayer. sn<i as he left the plat- takes s ”d blunders and do not <lis-

DRS. ELLINGTON A ROGERS 
DENTISTS 

General Practice and 
Orthoduntia

Petroleum HMg l*h. 281 Big Spring

Thomas & M’Donald
A tto r n e y a ~ A t’L a w

RIG .SPRING, TEXAS

lights and hand lantama; help us to 
use them so as to save our train from 
wreck. Deliver us from broken rails, 
bKnd switchos, false signals, aad mis
taken orders. Be with us on every 
high bridge of responsibility, on every 
sharp curve of emergency, and in 
every dark tunnel of trouble let the 
light of Thy promises shine out 
bright Grant us passes for our, 
wive, and children and let them go! ^orenimier of Spring fabric fa
with us. When the storm of tempta- *• *«nected in the above illua-
tion and trial comes, save us from the daytime frock of dull
fatal slide and washouts that have silk. The stvle lines to show the re-
wrecked so many trains on the road >tT*xgkt sleeve which is be-
of life. Let our way be kept secure by »>ronounced with the m-
Thy guardian care, always show the t~duction of every new model. M-.it-

dczen men gripped his hand charge Thy unworthy servants. We the steel rail and rock ballast, and be sleeves seem to be on their
imd brushed a tear from their eye-;:,8^e grateful for the Bible, Thy book, solid and firm and free from obstruc-| 

rd, we v?t nc t.f ,f ji,.* tnd instruction; be merciful“O 1 'rd, we :?t np ; (.f
sailroad men, with our wives and la our examination and look with 
daughters, to con uit f.ir «.ar i."er» ,t. cirarity upon our failures. Thy 
We are reminded that life itself is a promises and warnings are our head-

Pies That Make Pleasant Surprises I

tion. Deliver us from the snares of outstanding characteristic of
our enemy. May the headlight of tbe above frock is finely pleated ruf- 
Thy truth shine bright on a thrown tbo low cut and closed
switch, false signal or fatal obstruc- ahoulder Up. The cuff trim  picks up 
tion placed for the wreckage of our ^  extemls ^out to each
train May Ute emergency brake of, same spot of color a t the wrist.

Bsv'c os.

I
a strong will 

**As we make our lost run, headed 
homeward, if it be Thy will„ order our

The all in one sleeve, ^he belted 
high waist and the skirt, fuller below 
the knees, are alto highly important

train in on Ume. U t  tha light of Thy ‘‘y'* «*«"•"«* s tu a tiin .
promises bam  bright to light the lasti clipped sleeve seams with bril-
dark tunnel of death. As we run 
through it to the Grand Central Sta- 

, tion of the skies, may we have the ap- 
I proving smile of the General Manag- 
I er and Superintendent; sign with Joy 
1 the pay roll, receive our wages and

lanta add great interest in the frock.

will tide us over the emergency and 
set us well on the road torecovery.

I t  looks to u t oa if the thing for 
everybody to do now is not to gum 

{have an eternal layoff with God and jh,. e»rds, but to g»ve the New Deal a 
the angels and the loved ones at chance to. prove itself. Everyone has 
home. And we will praise Thee for
ever. Amen.”

1
WE CANT .''T tir NOW

■nu'te are unmistakable sign.s

a right to his private opinion as to 
whether the end result will be bene
ficial, but nobody with sense would 
want to stop it now in the middle of 
the stream.

BattortaUk. «L ---------

STAMPS 
DAIRY
n a a c  N l f

m in tl
Swaot MOk. «C 
BattaraUk, «L . 
Ooata,
Ciaaai. gU retail 4Sc, aad B i

THOMASONS
DAIRY

. 'i

Read thho Christmas ada tU f

HoUday Rates
T

Good ia Coaches 
Oaljr. Oa islt Dk .

• talk ta  Isa. IN. LiaM 
ta he back Jsa. Ifik.

TO ALL POINTS IN WESTERN TEM l- 
TtMtY, INCLUDING CHICACO, 

MEMPHIS AND CALIFORNIA

CONSULT TICKET AGENT 
TEXAS AND PACillC RAILWAT

'everywhere of improvement m econ-'
omic co^dit'o-ie. ttore men nt w<"’k, 
mil'imr of them. Farmers are getting 
better pr- s. Retail .business is

FE U always a welcome dessert— 
snd doubly welcome with a lui- 
etoue "surprise” fllllag. Serve one of 

th e se  pies eome day soon. Guests will 
oagle for snodier Invttatioa to dinner 
and the femilr win ghee you three 
laasing cheers.

S e<iuar«a -nneweeteaed chocolate
m  eupe mini
0̂  mip sugar

ru p  sifted  cake flour

yolks, slightly  beston
2 tablespoons b u tte r 
1>4 tfs lp o o n s vanilla
1 baked S-lneh pie shell 
H cup ,cream , whipped aad sw eet

ened
\  t up chopped ra is in s  or dates 

cupSiruken nu t m eats 
Add choriilste  to m ilk and heat in 

d o ub le . ‘bfillcr. W hen chocolate is 
m elted, b e s t with ro ta ry  egg beater 
until blended. Com bine sugar, flour 
and s.vlt: add sm all am ount of choco
la te  m ixture, s tirr in g  until sm o o th ; 
retur-i to double boiler and cook until 
thickened, s tirrin g  constantly . Then 
continue cooking 10 m inutes, stirring  
oecasionally Add sm all am ount of 
m u ru re  to egg. s tirr in g  vigorously: 
rs tu m  to  double boiler snd  cook 2 
m inutes longer, s t ir r in g  constantly , 
flsm ore  from  boiling w a te r; add b u t
te r  and vanilla. Cool slightly  snd  tu rn  
Into pie shell. Chill. B efore serving, 
cover with sw eetened whipped cream  
te  which ra is in s or da tes snd  nuts 
hav e  been added.

Vanity f a i r  Coconut C ustard Pie 
Pie crust
3 eggs, slightly  beatea  
S  teaspoon sa lt
% cup sugar 
3 cups milk, scalded 
1 c ip  shredded coconut

Lina pie p late w ltk pastry , rolled to  
H-lneh thirkneca, allowing p astry  to 
extend 1 inch beyond edge. P it loose
ly on plate. Fold edge back  to form  
standing rlo i and flute writh fingers. 
Combine eggs, salt, and  su g a r; sdd 
milk gradually , then  sdd coconut, snd 
mix thiwoughly. Pour into pie shell. 
Bake in hot oven (440* P .) IS m inutes, 
then decrease heat to m oderate 1380* 
F .) and bake 30 minutoa longer. Cool.

Ptwch Pie
1 package orange-flavored gelatin 
IH  cups warm  peach ju ice and 

w ater
21e cupe canned slierd pesches; 

drained
1 baked B-lnch pie shell 
Dissolve gelatin  in w arm  peacli 

juice and w ater. Add peach ja  Chill 
W hen alifditly thickened, m m  intu 
cold pie shell. Chill until firm. Serve 
with srhipped cream.

Chocolate Crested C ostard  Pie 
recipe P ie Cniat 

3 egga, slightly  beaten 
H teaspoon sa lt 
H cup sugar 
3 cups milk, scalded 
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 square  unsw eetened ciiocolste, 

m elted
2 tablespoons hot w ater 
2 table.spoona su g ar
L in t a  deep 0-Inch pie p late  w ith  

p astry , rolled to H-Inch thickness 
Com bine eggs, salt, and sugar. .Add 
milk, s tirrin g  constantly . Then add 
vanilla. Pour Into pie shell. B ake m 
hot oven <400*F.) 19 m inutes, then  ue- 
c rease  h eat to  m oderate <350'F ) and 
bako 30 m inutes longer, o r until kntfo 
inserted  comes oat rthsn .

Combine chocolate, w ater, and  
sugar, and blend. Pour over pie flilmg, 
place in slow oven (300'F.l, and bake 
7 to 10 m inutes longer, or u n tl' coucu- 
Tate Is se t Cool.

pot. • I'c orders on ha*!*! tlvin for' 
some years oast. Prices are rikitip. 
The banV eports for October showed 
tha* .oney, in the shape of checks, 
chanKcd hands at a rate 25 per centi 
hiRht ■ than in October of 1!>32. Thatj 
is perhaps the most enrouraifiiHC sign^ 
of all, for it is not the volume of 
money but the speed with which it 
muve.s from hand to hand that counts 
If everybody had a million and no-! 
body spent anything we would have, 
hard times; but if everybody had only 
a hundred dollan and spent it quickly 
and knew where the next hundred 

] was coming from, we would have im- 
! mense prosperity.

Much of the present recovery is due 
i to such Governmental activities a s ! 
I the Public Works program and its 
' late.st offspring, the C. W. A,
I much to the lossening of credit and 
j the pressure of debtors through Fed' 
I eral a.s.sistance to banks of huge sums 
I to growers of various commodities as 
J a premium for reduced production.

I
i'

CMRISTMAS
bargain

:i

Those are only temporary meas-J
lures, of course. If they were all to, 
j be abandoned now, they probably! 
I would have no more permanent effoct j 
j than a "shot in the arm” has upon the! 
I dope fiend They are, however, lay-1 

ing the foundation for business and. 
industry to build upon, and probably i

1
■■ 1

AitNoriiiuTfM ;t 1__ 1____ 1_________ L

1____L .
1 _ . .

THAiAsTO 1

i _ luriiui. 1

_ 1 _

CHRISTMAS comas but one* a 

y«ar and it behoovoa ovary woman 

to look her beat curing the happT 

holiday season. . .

We ore offering special inducements in the way al prices so no one
will go uncurled and unbeautifird ............

PERMANENT WAVE ________  ____  $2 M and up
. SHAMPOO AND FINGER WAVE _ . '  ____  50«

DRY FINGER WAVE ..... ............ .........._ ______  .I5c
WET FINGER WAVE ____ __________  . „  25c
MANICURE _______ _ ______ ____________ __50c
ELECTRIC ARCH . - .........( .............. . 35c

Crawford Beauty Shop
MRS. ETTA MARTIN, Prop. 

BIG .SPRING, TEXAS

I- I N S U R A N C E
FIRE, HAIL, ACCIDENT, BURGLARY 

PLATE GLA.S.% PO.STAL

E.P. W O O D A R D

E  f o T  B
BILIOUSNESS
K  S o u r  s t o m a c h  p  
^  g a «  a n d  h e a d a c h e  ^
S  tine io
m  CONSTIPATION 1

And we promise ho remind 
Santa Claus of the neat 
chimney work he can do in 
all the amokeleas neighbor
hoods of the West 'Texag 
Gas Company system.
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Merry
Christmas

Our employees join in wish
ing _ everyone a M e r r y  
Christmas and a Joyous and 
Prosperous New Year. ^

W e s t  T e x a s  
€ ja sC < k

HERE S TO SPORT
No matter what hia or her favor
ite sport may be we have the 
equipment which will please them 
best And GOOD sport equipment 
is a gift which every devotee ap
preciates most.

We also have many other ar
ticles in stock tha t will make 
ner\ircable and everlasting gifts.

Call in today.

Shop Early for Christmas and 
Mall Packages Early

J . I. BURNAM HARDWARE COMPANT
•AY raoira 2 N M B T  P M 0 9 P  i i
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